
No. 15.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the
ßank of Toronto.

?HEREAS the Corporation now called and known as "The Bank of Preambie.
'Toronîto," was created and constituted by and under the Act of the

Lealatire of this Province, passed in the eighteenth year of Her Majesty's Former Act
rei 1 ni.cptered 205, intituled, 'Au Act Io incorporateclhe Bank of Toronto; ° sit2 ;1 .ict.

5 nd ereas the said corporation hath, by its petition prayed that the ·
said Act niay be altered and amended, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition ; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. So mtucli of the Act hereinhefore cited as may be inconsistent with Inconsistent
or repugnant to the provisions of this Act, or as makes any provision in provisions of

0 auy matter provided for by this Act, other than such as is hereby made, shall sa et re-
be and is hereby repealed.

il. The Corporation hereinafter mentioned, shall continue to be called Same corpo-
and known as " The Bank of Toronto, " which shall be the corporate name l.atoname con-
thercof, but this Act shall not bc construed to make the said corporation T]ie Act not

15 a new corporation, or in any way to affect any right or liability thereof, or to affect any
any suit, action, or proceeding pending at the time when this Act shall right of any
cone ilto force. Party pending,

IM. The said Corpoyttion shall, during the time this Act shall remain in Corporation
force, continue to have all, each, and every of the rights, powers, arad continued.

20 atbority in and by the said Act cited, conf..rred upon or vested in it, Powers.
subjecet always to the provisions of this Act, and, shall have a common seal,
with power to break, renew, change, and alter the sane at pleasure, and
shall be capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded
in ail Courts of Law and Equity and other places, iii al[ manner of actions,

25 causes, and matters whatsoever ; and for the convenient management of Limitation of
its business, but for no other purpose, shall and may purchase., acquire, and real estate.
hold real and immoveable estate and property not exceeding the yearly
value of two thousand five hundred pounds cnrrency, and may sell, alienate
aud dispose of the saine, and purchase, acquire, and hold other in their

0 stead, iot exceeding in the whole the yearly value aforesaid.

IV. The capital stock of the said Bank (the words " the said tank " capital stock
reauing throughout this Act the Corporation aforesaid,) ,hall be five hun- £50,000.
drd thousand pounds currency, divided into shares of twenty-five pounds Shares.£25
eurreuey, o)r one hundred dollars each, and so nianv of the said shares as each.
ilmay be uiniubscribed for wheni this Act shall come into force, may be sub- As to shares
scribed for, cither within or without this Province, or in such proportions now 8su-
or numîbers, and at such tines and places, -and under such regulations, scribed for.
and at sueli rates of prerniumn to be paid by the subscribers over and above


